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Chapt er 7
Summàry, outlook and conclusions
7.1 First-generation experiments
7.L.I Virtual bremsstrahlung
The well-known coupling of the photon wiih the nucleon together with the fact that photons
(or any electromagnetic (e.rn.) probe) interact only. relatively weakly with nucleons, make
bremsstrahlung production an ideal tool to study details of the nucleon-nucleon interaction.
Iri this tlresis dilepton production (e+e-) in proton-proton scattering, pp -+ ppe+e 
, a,nd
proton-deuteron capture, p+d +]IJe+e++e , has been discussed. According to quantum elec-
trodynamics (QED), the dileptons in these reactions can be described bv the emission of a
massive virtual photon. Consequently, these processes add new information to what can aI-
ready be obtained bv studying real-photon production. First of all, a virtuai photon can be
longitudinaliy polarized, and therefore adds an additional degree of freedom to those of a real
photon, which is limited to transverse polarizations. Secondly, the coupling of the virtual pho-
ton to the dileptons makes it experirnentally possible to decompose the nucleonic current into
difÍêrent cornponents (response Í'unctions) which are related to the emission of virtual photons
with different polarization states. The transverse components can also be obtained with re-
actions involving real photons by measuring their polarizations. However, at photon energres
discussed in tliis thesis (50-130 MeV), this has not been experimentally achieved so far.
7 .7 .2  Exper iment
Thc difficulty in cxperimentally observing tlie brernsstrahlung reaction is related to its small
cross section. The cross section of thc eiastic pp reaction is in the order of 10 mb, whereas
the cross section for rcal-photon production in proton-proton scattering is only =1 pb. Due
to the additional e.m. coupling of the photon to a lepton pair, the cross section for virtual
bremsstrahlung is evert a factor axlll3T smaller than the already small cross section for real-
photon production. Experimentally, ii is therefore required to have high luminosities and a
detector systern with a large acceptance and efficiency. The detector sliould be able to handle
the high courrtirrg rates resulting from the elastic channel and shouid provide means to suppress
the background to a negligible level.
In this thesis we have outlined an experirnental procedure in which it is clearly demonstrated
ihat it is possible to study experimentally with a reasonable arnount of statistics and nearlv
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7  S U M M A R Y ,  O U T L O O K  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N S
backgrorurt l - f r111t  the v i r tual , l r rcrr rsstrahlrurg rr : : tc t ior ts ,  y1t  )  p1x: t  r . :  i r r r r l  pr l  + i j l l t l  r : - t r  T l lo
expur i rnerr t l l  sc l , r rp c11rrs ists oí  a harh-orr  rkr tc<: tor ' .  Sr \ l ,AI l .  ; rucl  t l t t '  p l ro i t i r l /LrPtol l  s l )c(r t ro l l ret( '1 .
TAPS. w[ i t : [  11:  opur l tecl  i r r  a t :o inci<k:rrcc uxr t lc .  Wit i l  l ,h is  st l t t rp 1; l r t l  1>osi t ions r t r l t l  t r t tcrg i t rs
o Í  1 l l  f i 11 l - s t a t t ' l t a r t i t : l e s  1 . t c  c l e i r l r n i n t : r l  u ' i i l r  s r t { l i t : i c r Í  t t : so l t t l i o r r  l L r r r l  l v i t h  à  I l r r g t r  ( ( ) \ 1 ) r i l g { '
, f  th.  tot^ l  sol i< l  11911. A l igh l lnr inosi i ,y  wa,s obl ,a i r ret l  l ry  r rs i t rg a l i t1rr ic1 l rvchogt: r r /c lcr t l , r : r ' i t t t t r
targgt  i1 t :9r1| i r rat iot r  rv i th: r  19t)  \ ' {g\ ' r  p lotor t  l te i l t t t  n, i t l t  i l l l  i r \ : ( r rag( l  i l t t t l l ls i l :v  c i l  t r  r r ' \ .
7.7.3 Analys is
Irr t lre oll- l irre i i lraivsis it is sirowrr thtLt pp + y1u'.1 r: i lrrrl 1xl +'tHe.r'te: t 'vt:t lts t:tut lrt '
obt, i r i r rcr l  wi th l lg t ig i l r lc  "b lutkgtorurd".  For l | rcp1t  -+ p l t r '1 t : .  r 'v t :n1,  st : lcr : f  io l t .  rv t ' l t l lv t l  s t ' l t : t : tor l
t6ost :  cvctr ts Íb1 rv| i r : l r  1t  l t :1st  l ,wo proton l r lcks rvt - ' r t :  i t l t :nt i Í i t :d l rv  ther S, ' \ l ,AI)  r ' l t r t r r r : tor ' ( l
rnul i , i -wir1 prop1; l t ic . r r r i r l  c |a,rnbcr h i ts  p l r rs a t :or lcsporrdi r rg scin l , i l la t ,o l  tesporrst : )  i r l  c :o i t t t : i t lc l t t t '
rv i tS i r t  111st  t rv6 c luggt :c1 t ' . r1.  s l ro lets i r r  TÀItS.  t r r r respot t t l i t tg to t ' l t : t : t l ' t t t ts  or  l rosi t r r i t ts  Tl t i '
se l r t : t , ion 6l  thr :  pr l  + i lHe r ,  l  r :  ervcr i t ,s  w: i ,s  pcl fornt t r r l  s i r r r i lar lv .  t rxr : t '1>1,  'h i t1,  l i r l  t l l is  c: l l ; r t t t te l  ; t l
leasf  one rv i re- t l ranr l rc l  t rat :k.  t :o l rcsporrc l ing t ,o t l r t r  
3H,, .  w; ts t t l t l l t i l t : t i .  I t r  i ,ht l  Jr*p r r tLcl  21 r /
axyrur i r 'crr ts  wu ureasru.ecl  r r rore ol rst - 'Lv i l l r lcs t l l i r r  rx : t : r lec l  to c leí int :  t lur  rnort t t t t r ta i r t tc l  et l t ' tg i t :s  oI
a l l  . r r tgoir rg part i t :1es ot  t lx :  J . rp + yrpel  c ant l  pd -+ 
i l I Ic , ,  l r ,  l ) r ( . ) ( :oss(rs.  r t 's1ler : t iv t r lv .  
' l i rget l l t r t
rv i th thc t :xccl lgrr t  t i r r r r :  res() | r t io1 gf  t lur  I laF2 ( : t ] -s ia ls : rur l  thc r tsct  o1 t :halgt ' t l -pal t ic lc  t :out l t t r ls
to t l iscr inr i latg l rc twcr l r  rc i t l  ant l  v i r tu i l l  photorrs.  l , l tcsc t :x t ra o l rserv i r l r lcs l t i ive l r t len t rx l r lo i t t ' r l
srrcS 1s t9 r .ecl l r :g thg l r r r .ckgl6r l r r l  to a,  r regl ig ib ler  lcvtr l  rv i l ,hot t i  i r  s ig l r i f icar l l  loss ol  goor l  14r +
,ppt+t . -  i r r rc l  p4 -)  3Hr:r , : ie  r :vetnl ,s .  F in thc 1rp + p1x- l  r ,  rca<: l , iorr  wt l  l t l t ,v t r  o l r ta i r rcd a lot :41 ol
60tJ t :vcnts àrr t l  l i I  t l rc  pd + ' lHt : ] , ,+e- t t : i tc t , iot r  a totà l  oí  :J20 r 'v t rnts.
7.L.4 Di f ferent ia l  cross sect ions
Normalization
DiÍ l . r .c ' t i l t l  c19ss set : t r6ns r ,vs1c cxper i r r r t :nta l ly  obt : r i t rcr l  I i r r  l ro lh r t l : t , t : t ior ls  Rrr ' lh is  rvt l  ] t i lv t '
co ' r t , c t c r l  t l r c  s r : l t : c t q< l  , pp  +  pp t ,+ t : .  i u r r l  p r l  +  
r l l l c c - ,  c v r r t t l s  l i r t  t l l c  i r r r l i v i t l r r a l  < l t l t c t t o t
cf6r : ig1gi1s ( inr : l r rc l i r rg rv i r t : - r :h:r rn l rcr ' ,  i , r ' igger.  l , r rc l  ( l l ' ( -  t ' Í l i r : ien<: i r ls)  atr r l  th<:  l t t t r r i r rosi tv  For l l r r l
pp -+ ,p,p( : Í  ( :  .xpc11rr t : r r t .  1he l r r r r r inc is i l ,v  rvas ol r ta. i t r t i  l r t '  t r r t ' t ts tu i r tg t :ot t t  t t t rc t Í l l '  t l r torrg l to l r t
ther c:6mp1rte cxpgr i r r rcnt  t lur  e1:rs i  c  p1. ,  y ick l .  wl i i r :h is  t  l tcr  t  t  Lc int ta l iz t : t  I  t  c l  t  l r t r  n 'c11- knorvtr  e lasi  i r :
c r , s s  se t : t i . ' .  
' l ' h c  h r r l i nos i t l ' t l n r s  o l r t l L i l c r l  l t a s  l r t ' t ' t t  t , , t t t l l i t t t : t l  r v i t , h  t l r t ' t r o l t i t t a l  l t t l l r i t l t t s i l t '
ca1:rr1a, tc<l  Í ior1 t6e rurmirr l r l  targt : t  th i r :kness ant l  l l r t '1o1, ; t l  c :o l lcr :1,er l  t :h i l rgtr  in a Far i t t l i ry  r : l tP '
i i r r r l  i s  Í i ' r r r r l  t .  r l i Í l i : r . bv  2 i t% , . ' l ' l u :  l a t t c r  i s  t : xp l ; r i r r r : r l  l r l  t l r c  l n l g i r r g  o1  1 ' l r t :  L l I 2  t l ' r ' ge i  i i r r r l
u ' r : t : r ' t . i r r l  i .s  i r r  t5c r : iLI iSr ' l r t , io1 gí  i ,hc l rar : r , r l i ry  ( : rU).  I l r t :  lunr i l rosi ty  i l r  thc J.r*r l  t lxpt : r i r [c t r i  is
o l r t u . i l e c l  l 1 ' r r s i r r g  t | 1  i t r Í i y r l a t i o r r  o1  l l r c  F i u i Lc l t * ' t : t r p  i t t t < l  t l r t ' r r on t i r r a l  t i l l g c t  l l l i c : k l t r r s s '  i r l i t s
t11 ;Lt l4 i t i6rra l  t :6rrcr : t i61 oÍ  lJ0: [5% wI i t :h is  cst i l rat , r r r l  l ry  : lvera,ging l lLt l  t :ot t t : t : t iorr  Í i r l r r r r I i t t  l l r r r
p+l)  cxp1l . i l1e1t t  i1 t l lc  ' 'sppt , rchrster"  arrc l  i r r  l l tc  " l rL i t :k"  g( lo l t l ( ' t f \ "  Fr i I  t l t r '  1t1t  + p l t r ' '  r :  r t t t t l
' tb .  
1xt  - |  l l l l : r : *3 r .1:rct igrr  : r  systerrr i r t , ical  r t r tccr '1 l t " i t r tv  of  t |5 '1,  l r , t r t l  120%. I t rs l r t l t :1 ivc lv,  is
obt iL inecl .
Results for the 1ryt + 1t1tt'- r'. reaction
Fo '  t hc  í i l s t  t i r r r r :  c1 i Í l i ' r e r r t i : r l  c l oss  scc t i ons : r s  a  l \ t t t c t i o t t  o f  l l r t :  i t t v ; t l i a t l t  t l t i t s s .  , l I ^  ; r r r t I  l l r I
po l i r r . a r r g l c  9 f  1 , l r t ' v i r ' l r r a l  1>ho to r r .  0 - r ,  I r i l v c  l r r : r l r  o l r l , i t i t t r r t l  Jb r  l l r t :  l \ )  +  l t l ) ( '  t '  t t ' l t c r t i o t t  l r t ' L [ v
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IFirst-generation experiments 7.1
the pion-production threshold. The data are compared with two types of models: low-energy
calculations (LETs) and a microscopic model.
The low-energy calcuiations are derived by Korchin et al. lKor95, Kor96]. These approx-
imations express the virtual-bremsstrahlung ampliiude in terms of the elastic pp process and
the static properties (rnass, charge and magnetic moment) of the proton. In practice this is
achieved by first calculating the external diagrams (the viriual photon coupling to the external
Iegs of the protons) within an expansion around the on-shell kinernatics. Re-scattering and
rneson-exchange currents are partially taken into account by adding to the external amplitude
a so-called internal arnplitude, which is obtained by imposing gauge invariance. The inter-
nal amplitude, however, is not uniquely defined, which therefore leads to different low-energy
calculations. In this thesis two such calculations are presented. For the kinematics involved
in our experiment (photon energies between 50-80 MeV), the predicted cross sections of the
two approximations differ by 30To, indicating that in our case the validity of the low-energy
approximations is rather doubtful.
The second type of model presenied in this thesis is a fully-relativistic microscopic cal-
culation developed by Martinus et al. [Marg7a, Mar98]. This model applies a scattering T-
matrix to the virtual-bremsstralilung process, including relativistic and off-shell effects of the
nucleon-nucleon interaction. This scattering matrix is obtained by solving the Lippmann-
Schwinger equation with as input a one-boson exchange potential developed by Fleischer and
Tjon [F1e74, Fle77, Fle80]. Furthermore, meson-exchange and A contributions are added per-
turbatively to the amplitude.
All models have been implemented in a Monte-Carlo event gererator. Together with the
use of the detector-simulation package GEANT3 [Bru86], simulated data were generated and
analyzed identically to the experimental data. In this way, the measured cross sections are
directly compared with the predictions of the models without unfoiding the experimental data
by the detector acceptances.
The shape of the pp -+ ppe+ e- cross section as function of M^, arrd g, is reasonably well
described by al l  models (see f igs 5.16,5.17). I t  has to be remarked that the shape of the
invariant-mass distribution is primarily dominated by a llM", dependence resulting from a
phase-space term in combination with a propagation term of the virtual photon. The shape
of the measured polar-angle disiribution of the virtual photon is primarily dominated by
the detector acccptance. Surprisingly, the microscopic model overestimates the experimen-
tal data bv a factor of two. To a lesser extent a simiiar effect has also been observed for real
bremsstrahlung yields [Hui99]. It is clear t]rat the microscopic model needs improvement. Part
of the discrepancy with the microscopic model resides in the fact that the ly'l/ potential of
references [Fle74, F1e77, Fle80] does not provide a good fit to the present-day NN database.
However, the discrepancy between data and calculation is too large to be explained completely
by ihis problem. Remaining problems in the model could be either the missing of higher-order
effects not taken explicitly into account or the approximations made in modeling the off-shell
-A/ly' interaction. Also remarkable is the good description of the data by one of the low-energy
models (VL): for the largc photon energies (50-80 MeV) involved in our experiment, the validity
of these types of calculations is doubtful.
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7 SUMMARY, OUTLOOK AND CONCLUSIONS
Results for the pd -+ 3He ere- reaction
Also for the pd -+ 3Hee+e- experiment, differential cross sections as function of the invari-
ant mass and the polar angle of the virtual photon have been obtained. Different from the
pp --+ ppe+e- reaction, the acceptance of the detector has been unfolded from the pd -+
3He e*e- data. These results extend the measurements performed at Uppsala with the dilepton
spectrometer PACMAN [Joh98]. In that experiment cross sections for virtual-photon masses
smaller than 8 MeV and at two polar angles of the virtual photon, namely 9i-:48" and
0\^:92" , were measured at an incoming proton energy of 178 MeV. The experiment discussed
in this thesis has determined the differential cross section of the pd -+ 3Heeïe reaction
for virtual-photon masses M1>15 MeV and at polar angles of the virtual photon between
80"<9i'<140o and a proton energy of 190 MeV.
This thesis also discusses the analysis of reai-photon production in proton-deuteron capture,
p+d-+3He+1, which has been measured concurrently with the pd -+ 3He e+ e reaction during
the same experiment. For the pd -+ 3Hel reaction, the differential cross section as function
of df^ has been obtained for polar angles in the center-of-mass frame, á!-, between B0'-140"
and for a proton beam energy of 190 MeV. Our data is in good agreement with previously
published data [Pic87, Joh98, Sch97a].
The differential cross sections of the pd -+ 3He 1 and pd -+ 3He e+e- data, have been
compared with a gauge-invariant impulse approximation developed by Korchin et al. [Kor98,
Kor99]. Similar to the LET models used to predict the pp -+ ppe+e- reaction, this calcula-
tion exploits also current conservation to obtain an internal amplitude. The latter is supposed
to take partially into account re-scattering diagrams and meson-exchange contributions. In
contrast to the LtrT calculations, in this model the externai contributions are calculated ex-
plicitly, i.e. without an expansion towards small photon energiesl. The 3He wave function
is obtained by applying the recent Argonne V18 nucleon-nucleon potential together with the
Urbana IX three-nucleon interaction [For96]. The gauge-invariant model has been compared
with the existing world data set for real-photon production in proton-deuteron capture for
incoming proton energies varying between 100 and 500 MeV [Kor98]. It was noted that in
general at backward photon angles the calculation underestimates the world data set. To ac-
count for this discrepancy, an energy-dependent correction factor for the self-energy of the 3He
was introduced. As was shown in section 3.3.2, ihis correction is equivalent to an off-shell
modification of the anomalous magnetic moment of ihe 3He, rc, by n"6-rc(1 + {(-E)), where
{ is the modification factor and its value is obtained by fitting the calculation to the experi-
mental data. At 200 MeV the fit to the world database was improved significantly by taking
€:1.3, corresponding to a modification of the anomalous magnetic moment of the 3He by a
factor of 2.3. A similar discrepancy between data and the calculation has been observed in
tine pct -+ 3He7 experiment discussed in this thesis. We note that in our analyses the fitted
value for { is: 1.20t0.15(stai.)a0.30(sys.).  Aiso for the pd -+3[ee+e- data, we found that a
similar modification of {:1.2 wàs necessary to minimize the discrepancy between calculation
and data. Theoretically, it would be interesting to confirm whether a microscopic approach
can explain this effect.
Furthermore, we have studied the ratio, Ë, between the virtual- and real-photon yields.
Experimentally, the advantage of this new observable, r?, is that common systematical un-
t Note that the energy of the photon in the pd-capture process in the center-of-mass frame is equal to 130 MeV,
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ccrttrinties cancel. Theorctically this observable is of intcrest because it points directly to
aspects in thc rcaction mechanism of the 'ptl + 1He"+p prucess which are not present in
virtual-photon production. In the experiment with the dilcpton spectrometer PACMAN an
errhancerrrcrrt ol 35'/o in the r:rtio between the virtual-photon yield and the real-photon process
is fourrd at d1:48o for virtrial-photon rnasses Mr<8 MeV lJoh98]. However, in our expcrimcnt
at sonrcwhat rlifferent kinematics, this ratio Il docs not show any significant deviations frorn
prcrlictions of the gauge-invariant irnpulsc approximation.
7 .1 .5  Response func t ions
Wit,h t,he TAPS cletector the rncrrncnta of the outgoing leptons (k1 and k ) have been rnea-
surcd. Therefore, the dependence of the cross sectiorl orr the invariant mass, M^,,arrd the polar
and azimutlral angles, 0p and dt, of the nromentum vt:ct,or (-1.(k+ - k ) could be studied.
This allows arr experirnental decornposition of the reaction amplitude into a set of observables
(response Íirnctiorrs) Wr, Wr, Wrr, Wr.r, Wi, undWlT, where the labeling indicates the
corresponding polarizaiion of the virtual photon: transverse (7), longitudinal (tr), transverse-
trarrsvcrse (TT,TT') and lorrgitudinal-transverse (LT,LT') interference terms. Irr this tiresis
we have presented the Íirst deterrninatiorr of the rcsponse Íirnctions for virtual-bremsstrahlung
prociuction in proton-proton scattering and proton-deuteron capture. These first-generation
mcasrrrcrncrrts arc rrrairrly a fcasibility study for experimentally cxtracting rcsponse Íunctions.
Tlre first problem we encountered is the small nurnber of pp -+ ppere- and pd +
sHee*e* events col lected. Therefore, we wele not able to studv the response function for
specific kinernatics. Instead we were forced to integrate the data over the accepted experimen-
tal covcragc. Corrscrlrcrrtly, wc irrtroduccd thc avcragcd rcsponse Íjrnctions W7, W1, W71',
W 7,7, W-77 a:n<1 W-1,7 as dcfirred in cqs (5.13).(5.15), (5.16). Unfortunately, by integrating
over à large part of the phase spàce) one loses specific sensitivity to details of the interaction
which show up at specific kinematics.
The second problem is the incomplete experimental coveragc of the diheclral angle /7 in
our cx1>crirncrrt. This irrflucnccs iri particular the detcrrnination of the interference response
lirrrctions (Wrr,Wrr,W/t.., ar.tIWj,.r.). ln casc of a cornplcte coverage of r!p., it can easily be
slrowrr tlrirt tlrc a.vt-'ragcd intcrfcrcn<:c rcsponsc functiuns, W,11,:ff .lf ,TTt ,LTt), only depend
uporr the response function 142, itself. However, in case the dihedral arrgle, dl, is not completely
(  ovorc í l  l xp l r in rc r r t . ; r l l v .  t l r , '  r l sporsc  Iu r rc l  io r rs  l4 l ,  a rc  i r r  g r . r rc ra l  a r r r i x l . r r le  o f  a l l  o the l  respo l lse
furrctiorrs. Irr orclcr to subtract thc corrtributiorrs of thc nori-vanishing response functions, one
needs to introducc a rnodel, ancl therefore the results are model clependent.
For thc pp + ypr:.+e. reaction we have studietl all six response functions, and cornpared
thern with the predictions of one oÍ the low-energv calcr.rlatiuns (VL) and oÍ the rnicroscopic
model. The response functions of the microscopic model have been normalized by a factor 0.55
to :tccount for the discrepancy found in the differential cross section. Wiihin this rrormalization,
the nicroscopic rnode] gives a reasonable description of all experimentaily-determinccl avcragecl
lesponse functions- Only ai large virtual-photon masses deviations (onc standard deviation)
, ;rrr l,'e ubserved fti, W ry. and W 1,7.. The s:rme holds for the low-encrgy calculation.
Also for thc pd + lHe-r- reaction, we have experirnentally determincd four averaged
rÊrspunse frrnct i ,rns W.r, Wt, I4l.77,and Wtt-. t  Thcsc rcsults have been cornpared to the
Ílaupie-invariant irnpulse tr.pproxirnation with thc motlification oÍ the rnagnetic momerit of the
2Ft ' r  tLe p,1 -+ "He. +c- pr , rcess I4t . r=tr { r l r .=0 (scc scct ion 2.2.3)
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'tHe. Itr gerreral, the noclcl gives a reasorrablc clcsr;r'iptiort oÍ l;he clat a. Tlurlc are two cx-
t:cptiorrs. A sign t: l iange oí '  the lesyronlse f l l rrct ir)r l .  I , I17. at lrrw irrv:rr i i lnt rnixscs by going
Ílorn sru:r l l  vir tual-photou poltrr arrglcs (70"<Ai '<105') towar<ls largcl virtual-photon arrglcs
(120'<dt" '<145') has becrr nteasttrer<I, which, curiously crrough. is plecl i<;tr:c1 by tlxr rnorl : l  with
the wroltg sign- Fttrthcrtuorc, Íbr the sarnc virtual-yrhoton rrrasscs at 7{)"<d:rr '<105'.  I , f /_/.
stxrms to lrc ovelcst irnatc<l ry the nroclel ple<l ict ions.
7.2 Second-generation experiments
7.2 .L  In t roduc t ion
Tirc rvork preseti tccl in this t l icsis has clt :a.r ' lv r lcrrurrrstratt :r l  that rrur:tsurirrg t lrc vir '1,rral-
l tremsstralt lung viclds irr Ícw-borlv systems, l ikc protorr- l troton sr: ir . t tcr irrg or lr lotorr-<lerrtcrou
t: i tpture. is possi l>ltr .  Fult lu:rtnort: .  i i ,  has btx:n showrr t ,hat t l r t '  rL:telrrr irr i i t ior i  oí t ;he rosporrse
l irnct ions bccorncs l i :asiblt : .  l rr  chalrtcr '  3 thc. iLr lvaltagc oÍ stut lyirrg the irrr l iv iclual csponsc l iuur-
t, iorrs wtts t l iscussccl.  I tr  prart icular i t  was showrr that, highcr-orr lct corrtr i l rr t iorrs, i .c. rrcgal, ive-
ollergy states ancl two-bo<ly cttrrcnts, can bc cxpclitrx:ntallv strrdic<l lry neasrrring diflitrcnt
response Í irnct iorrs (see f ig. 3.11). I t  is howcver ne(:essir ly to lr i lve a gootl  stat ist i<:al ztc(: l l r i t( i l
i t i  order to observc thcsc ir igher-or<krr contr i inrt ions. The oxlrct i tnent, r l isr:ussc<l in this t , lursis
has not providcd cttough t:vc:nts to lrc sensit ive to t lursc corrtr i l l r t iorrs. Fcrr a srrr:r:cssÍ ir l  t l t ' tcr-
rtr i trat iott  of the irrt ,c:r ' ferelr(:c l 'cs1)onsc funct, iorrs. a r:orrrplete (:ovcragr: oí t l rr :  r l i lurr l lal  r irrg-L.ct7
ls llecessà.ry.
At KVI, secorrt l-gcrrcrat ion expcrirncrrts a,re planrrccl to strrdy thc vi l tua.l-brcnrsstlahlrrrrg
productiorr in prot,ott-protou scattr:r ing antl  prctorr-r lcuteron t:aptrt l t : .  Tl icsc tneasurcrnt:nts
shotrld rrttret tlie alrovc lu:tttionerl lcquircnrcnts fr-rl ils corriplt:te as possible t:ovclage oÍ the
solid artgkr and cslrccially of the dilur<lral angkr ry'1. Firr this, a sphcrical rletector r;overing 130%
oÍ the 4r sol id:rrrglc. the Plast, ic Bal l  lBad82l, wi l l  l>c rrsed íbr thc r lctur:t ion of 1, lrc e-r:  1>air.
The detc<:tor consists of lrole t iran [ i00 phoswir:h e]euu:rrts. Ear: l i  elemcut, is a pLrst ic scinl i l lator
optical ly r:oupiecl to a thin sl ice of Ci)F2 cryst ir l .  Montc-Carlo sitnulat iorrs [Sdr99lr]  prcrl i r : i ,  Lhis
i lrstrumtrtt t  i ,o bc =30% eÍf i t : icnt Íor <lctect ing both lcyr1;otrs euri t tc<l fron t,hc inclast ic pp l)ro(:(,ss.
7.2.2 1rp -+ pltr ' r  r ' -
Ftrr t l re 74t +'p1te+r: expcl i t lcnt, t lu: Plast ir :  Bnl l  wi l l  be usercl i coint: ir lcrrcc with the SAL.{D
<lctcctor. With this setup, i t  is prt:r l icted that nrorc tha.n 200.(X)0 pp + 1t1tc+r: cvents wil l  ber
obtained within a tneasulirrg pcrio<l of 500 hours. ?r i l lustratc l ,hr,:  ar:r:rrLacy orur obtairrs with
t l t is expcrirtrent, wc havc plottecl in í igs. 7.1 and7.2, t , lu::rveragc<l tespons'.  Í iurtt i , ,ns 14 , I I  t
W77 arul. 1717'. Thcsc rcsttlts are obtainc<l by a Monte-Cnlkr sirmrlrLt,iorr rsirrg t,he VL low-
orrelgy rrttrclel. Irr l;his sirrtrrltrtion a total of 100.000 I\) ) p[)o+(: everrrl,s liave lrcrrrr userl. Thc
trrror bals in thr: f igures rcy>rcscrrt the stat ist ical acr:rr lacy. hr thc top panel oÍ l ig. 7.1 cvcrrts
tr l tr  sclc' t : tct l  for which 0t<10". Tlur cut otr thc crrclgv-sl iar irrg a,rrglc. d1.. is alr lr l ie- 'd irr  olr lcr
to tninirnizc the t:otrtributiott from WT, (daslu:ri line). Note thiLt, rlue to thc corlplctc covelir.gr:
of fr  tht:  t :ontr ibrtt ion Í i 'onr the intcrÍcrerrr: t :  r 'esponsc Í irrrct iorrs becolrc zelo. Irr the lrottour
1>trtrel of f ig. 7.1, t , l tc prc<l i t : t ions fol d7>80o iLrc plotturl .  With t ,his corrstrzr irrt  t ,ht:  krugitrrr l i rral
Iospol lsc t :atr be olrscrvc<l ovr:r ' t l ier wlxrlc vir '1;ua1-phot,orr na.ss lange. Notc thzrt,  1;Irc st:rt isl , i r :ai
I t t tcertait t tY oÍ t l t tr  sirnulettcr l  data is sufÊ<:iurr1, ly snral l  t ,o obsurvt, '1,h1 cí l i 'ct  ol 1lrt ' lorrgitrrr l iual
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Figure 7.1: Shown'is the accuracA one obtains with 100.000 pp -+ ppe+e- euents forWr and,
W7. These predictions are obtained with the Virtual-photon Low mod,el. In the top panel euents
are selected for wh'ich the energy-sharing angle 0É1f . The solid and dotted lines represent
the contribut'ion Jrom W7 anil WL, respectiuely. The bottom panel shows the sensitiui,tg to W7
(dotted l'i,ne) which is obtai;ned bg select'ing euents w'ith 0p8f .
In fr,g. 7.2 the predicted results are shown for the interference response functions Wrr and
W 77, whích are obtained by measuring the cos 2$2 and cos /7 amplitudes of the cross section,
respectively. Due to a complete coverage of S2 all remaining contributions are reduced to zero.
Note the remarkable high-precision one can obtain without the need for a model-dependent
subtractiorr procedure.
For the simulated data shown here, we have explicitly integrated over the complete phase
space for proton angles 6o<do<26o to compare with the data discussed in this thesis. Within
the good accuracy one achieves with 100.000 events, the possibility to study the response
functions at several kinematics becomes therefore possible.
A polarized-proton beam in combination with virtual bremsstrahlung, whereby the pho-
ton polarization is determined, allows the experimental measurement of polarization-transfer
coefficients. To do so requires very accurate data to be obtained from experiments aiming
for superior statistics. The data from the first generation virtual-bremsstrahlung experiments
presented in this thesis are not suitable for extracting these observables with a sufficient degree
of accuracy. It is expected that due to the good accuracy one achieves in determining the
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7.3 Conclusions
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Figure 7.2: Shown'is the accuracA one obtains in deíermin' ingWrr and Wy7 wi,Ih 100.000
pp -+ ppe+e- euents. The error bar:s on the data poi,nts (fi,lled dots) are the statistical uncer-
ta'int'ies.
polarization observables becomes feasible.
7 .2.3 pd -+ 3He e- e-
To study the response functions and cross sections of the pd -+ sHeete reaction with much
better accuracies than the experiment presented in this thesis, it is planned to place the Plastic
Ball in coincidence with the Big-Bite Spectrometer (BBS) [Ber95]. The latter instrument
measures the 3He at small forward angles down to d:s":Qo, whereas the SALAD detector is
limited to 0rs")6o. A disadvantage is the limited azimuthal acceptance of the BBS, which
can drop for specific polar angles of the 3He to less than 10% [Sch97b]. This disadvantage is
compensated by the large acceptance of the Plastic Ball for determining the e-e+ pairs.
In addition to studying the angular and mass dependence of the pd -+ 3He e+e- reaction, it
is planned to perform the experiment at a few incident-beam energies varying between 50 and
200 MeV. At low energies, the real-photon data agree better with the calculations, whereas at
higher energies (200 MeV) we have seen that a large discrepancy between data and calculation
appears. Therefore, covering the complete energy range might give insight into where the
disagreement sets in. In addition, by studying the virtual-photon yield, one gets a handle on










7.3.L T}l'e pp ) ppe+e- experiment
The main part of this thesis focussed on the experimental determination of the cross sections
and response functions of the pp -+ ppe+e- experiment. The results can be summarised as
follows.
c The pp -+ ppe+e- reaction below pion-production threshold has been measured for the first
time with a negligible amount of background and with reasonable statistics. Here, the quality
of the experimental equipment plays an important role for the success of the experiment.
r The predictions for the pp --+ ppe+e- cross section of the low-energy calculations [Kor95,
Kor96] and the microscopic model [Marg7a, Mar97b, Mar98] are compared with the data. The
microscopic model overestimates the data significanily. Surprisingly, one of the low-energy
calculations, of which the predictions are expected to be outside its range of validity at the
energies discussed here, gives a good description of the data.
r For the first time, an attempt has been made to experimentally decompose the cross section
into six different components related to the yields for different polarization states of the virtual
photon. For these type of studies high statistics and a good coverage of the scattering angles
of the dileptons is required. These requirements were not met in the experiment discussed
here, which therefore gave partlv model-dependent results with large uncertainties. Within
the achieved accuracy both models (microscopic and low-energy approximations) seem to give
a reasonable description of the experimental data. It is expected that a second-generation
experiment featuring the Plastic Ball detector will significantly improve on experimentally
decomposing the cross sections into the six components.
7.3.2 T},e pd -+ 3He 7 and pd -+ 3He e+e- experiments
In addition to the pp -+ ppe+e- results, we presented and discussed the results of an exper-
iment on the real- and virtual-photon capture processes: pd -+ 3He1 and pd, -+ 3Hee+e- ,
respectively. The results of this measurement can be summarised as follows.
c The pd" -+ 3He7 experiment discussed here has determined differential cross sections which
added new data to the world database.
r The data are compared with predictions of a gauge-invariant impuise approximation [Korg8,
Kor99]. The model is underestimating the data significantly. By increasing the anomalogs
magnetic moment of the 3He by more than a factor of two, the discrepancy between data and
calculation is reduced significantly. A similar modification was found to be necessary to fit the
predictions of the model to data from other experiments.
r We have successfully determined differential cross sections of the virtual-photon capture
process, pd -+ shee+e- These data are complementary to data obtained with the dilepton-
spectrometer PACMAN lJoh98].
o The Uppsala experiment found that at specific kinematics the ratio between the virtual-
photon yield and the real-photon yield was enhanced compared with calculations. The experi-
ment discussed here does not find a discrepancy between the experimentally determined ratio
and predictions for our kinematics.
o In order to fit the predictions of the gauge-invariant impulse approximation to the pd -+
3Hee+e- data, a similar modification of the anomalous magnetic moment of the 3He is neces-








7 SUMMARY, OUTLOOK AND CONCLUSIONS
o For the f irst t ime, an attempt was made to decompose thepd -+ 3Hee*e- cross section into
four different components related to the yields for different polarization states of the virtual
photon. This introduces new observables which can be used to test the model even further.
Only at invariant virtual-photon masses (M^t<40 MeV) a discrepancy (sign difference) of the
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